Timperley, Manchester, have given a great deal of attention to this subject, and produce very convenient and thoroughly efficient apparatus for the purpose. One great requisite, wherever heat is employed to completely destroy refuse, is that the fumes shall themselves be subject to a very high temperature before the final products are allowed to escape into the atmosphere. Though germs are killed at the temperature of boiling water, provided that that temperature reaches them, the products of combustion, of all refuse containing compounds, which if not broken up by a high temperatiire, form a bed for any germs that may be in the atmosphere to which they escape from the chimney. The lamp has a hood, which is constructed on the lines of the walls of a cold storage room, the object being to confine the heat given off by the gas burners, and to produce an atmosphere at a temperature of 600? F., through which all the noxious vapours have to pass, and are destroyed on their way to the outer atmosphere. The 
